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'(1) Circuit judge may authorize sheriff in counties
SHERIFFS:
of the third class to appoint a jailer to be paid
JAILERS:
COUNTY COURT:. fromcounty funds; (2} the compensation of such
jailer should not be included in the board bill for
prisoners submitted to the county court, but should
be shown as a separate item of expense; (3) Circuit
court has no authority to authorize the sheriff to
employ a cook; (4) The expense of cook hire may be
,-·--.---..-_..__.,...,__,--:- paid by the county if such is reasonably incurred by
the sheriff in boarding prisoners and should be in:!
cluded in the monthly board bill submitted by sheriff
to county court.
May 12, 1955
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Protaeeutinf· Att('rney

Medley

St. Franeo s . OouJ.tty

Farmington; Misso\tri
. Dear Sir&

Reference·is made to your t"equest tor an official opinion
of this of£ic.e 1 whtch request reads as .follows:

"The Sheriff in our county a.nd the Geu,nty

ColU,"t have been having sola$ di.£fi¢ul.ty ove~
. sonte of the shert.fft s expenses and they
have request~d that I write you. asking for
an attorney gen~rals opird.ttn.

"The· faeti are as tol.lows. In Y.arch of
this year the sheri£'£ presented a bill to
the County. court f.or pa. pant and. this bill

included t75.00 for a jailer, $50.00 for
Both of these items

a. cook for the jail.

were separate from the prisoners board bill.
The sh'$ri.f'f' has not see~red a court order
authorizing the appointmen-t of either a
jailer or- a cook. · St. Ji'rancois County is
···~

':\)11'1·>· "'··

a third. ola·ss eounty.. Based on the follo"Vting facts cou:J.d you please give me a.n opin•
ion on the foll<n'fing questions:

"1. V.i'Quld the County be a.uthorize.d to
reimburse the sheriff for either of these
. '· items as they have been :presented?
U2~
w·ould it be legal ror the Circuit
Judge to authorize the sheriff to appoint
a jailer to be paid from county funds?
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"J • .vlt)'Uld it 'be prlbpe~ f~t' .the sheritt
.to 'include :tn; th$ boav4 btU for his
p:riso.n•rs the· :c~l)(at of a 4aUer?
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', ., ...· . ttq,.. Weuld ·tt··\uVlepl .for ~h1:'''·~4;rcn,t1t ·
Judge to ·authoriz~ ·the ,•heritt to employ
a ¢c~k_to b~ pat4 f<~r ttoll_cou.nty .funds?
n;~

Would. tha c:Ounty b• :a:lith(;lr1zed te

·

·pay tor a· cook _it su.o.h iteiil was included

·in the
'

bo~rd
·'bill
tor·tbe
.
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p:rieoner:s?
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«6.· ··woUld the county·be a.u.thorie:ed to pa.y
a ct')ok that was not included in the
·

to:r

' coul:lty board bill?

·_. The· previeibns of our statutes foverntng the bcttird.tng a•d
ltt_ ed~ns_ o_·f prisoners 1 wh•n ·cont_ined .· n the CGunty ..1aU ot a .·
C()unty ef the thi:rd ·class.•· ··are found in Chapter 221. R$Mo 1949. ·
sectton
221.090 provides
a•.. ·' . follows~. ·
·. ·
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"l• J:n ·each oounty of ,th.$ ·.third or .to'Qrth
· class • the~c sheriff shall turnish wholesome
food .to ea.(lb. pJti~one~r ~c:>ntined in ·the
.
county jail. At: the ettd ef ·each month; he
shall·aubmitto the <:oun.ty court a statement supported by his aftf.d.avit; of the
actaal cost i.neurred by him in. thQ boarding .
of prisoners • · together with· the names of
•
the prisoners • and the numb.er of days each
spent in jail• IJ!he count-y court ·sll,all .
audit the. statement and draw a trarrant on
the co~ty t;r:-easu:ry pa,yabl'!$ to th~·sherit£·
for t.he actual and· necessary eost'
The statute requil"es

th~

sheriff' to furnish wholesome food

to each pri~oner· confined in ;the cou-nty jailt and to submit ·t~.
the county :court• at the end of each month• a statellient, supported

by.his affidaviti of the actual.Qost incurred by him. in the
boarding or such prisoner:, togethdr with the namese.f said prisoners and the number of. days each spent in jail• Said ~eetien
further direc.ts the county court to audit said statemeat to determine the actual and necessary cost and draw a w(U"ra.nt on the county
treasury payable to the sheri££.

Honorable Charles W. Medley

The preparation of food is, without question, a necessary
adjunct to the duty imposed on the sheriff of furnishing wholesome food to prisoners, and if the sheriff undertakes, as the
circumstances may require, to have the food prepared rather than
obtaining the food already prepared and ready for serving, then
we are of the opinion that the employment of a cook would be an
actual and necessary cost incurred by the sheriff in discharging
the aforementioned duty) and that such expense should be ineluded in the monthly statement submitted to the county court.
A more complete discussion relating to the duty of the sheriff
in furnishing food to prisoners is contained in an opinion to
D. R. Jennings, Prosecuting Attorney! Montgomery County• under
date of March 10, 1952, a copy of wh1ch is enclosed herewith for
your information.
Therefore, it is our opinion, assuming the necessity of
a cook. that the county court would be authorized to pay for
cook hire, if such item was included in the board bill for prisoners. since such would constitute an actual expense to the sheri££
in furnishing food to such prisoners. Since it is made the duty
of the sheriff to furnish food to prisoners, and since there is
no other statutory provision authorizing the county to empley a
cook to prepare food, we are further of the opinion that the
county would not be authorized to pay for cook hire separate and
apart from the board bill submitted by the sheriff, whether
authorized by the circuit court or not, a matter for which we
find no authority.
Section 221.020 orovides that the sheriff shall act as
jailer, and further provides that said officer may appoint a
jailer under him. Said section more fully provides as follows:
"The sheriff of each county in this state
shall have the custody, rule, keeping and
charge of the jail within his county, and
of all the prisoners in such jail, and
may appoint a .iailer under him, for whose
conduct he shall be responsible."
We are unable to find any provision in Chapter 221 granting compensation to a person hired as jailer; however, your
attention is directed to Section 57.250, RSMo 1949, which provides
as follows:
"The sheriff in counties of the th:l.rd and
fourth classes shall be entitled to such
number of deputies and assistants, to be
appointed by such official, with the approval of the judge of the circuit court,
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as s'Qcb juage.shall.deem l'lecessar-y fQr
the prompt and proper diseharg• of his
duti~s relative to tile en.fc:>rcement of the

. •r$Jni~Ull law O:f' this $tate.
th~

Tile jttdge of

circuit court; inh1s Gt'det permitting

· ,the sheriff to app~int deputfe't\f or assistants, .shall fix th~ compen$a.t1on of such
deputies or .assistants. ·. 'fhe cireu.i t judge
shall annuallri and. Q£tener l£ necessary,
review his order tt.xin.g t.he nuniber and
o.()mpfimsati<tn. ot the fiepu.ties aad assistants
and in aetting su.ch number and tompensati()n
$h~ll ha~e·due regard for the fil!ltlneial
condition of the county. Each such $rder
shall·be entered ot zoecord and a certified
copy thereof shall be filed. ill the office
~t

the coUl'lty clerk.

The shtilrit.t may at

any time discharge any deputy or assistant
and may regulate the time o£ his or her
employment."
Tll.e latter....not$d section provides the sheri:f't may, UPQn

ord•r and ·approval o£ the eirou.it court, appoint deputies and
assistaats. Said lieeticn further· provld~s that the· judge or
the cirocuit court shall fix the· of.lmpensation $!' suoh deputias
or assistants •. we·are of the ~:>pinion that·a jailer. appointed·
by order and approval o! the oil"eui t court, would be an as$istant as contemplated in: Section J7 .2'0• and that the eomp~Jnsation
as fixed would be a proper. charge against·the.county.· Absent
such court order,· however, we are or the Qpinion that the oounty
court vtould not be authorized' to expend county functs tor· the
payment o£ a person appointed as jailer. ·In this regard, see
the· case ot AleY.Ander vs. Stoddard County, 210 s. W. 2d 107 • l. c.
109, whereitt
the court said:
'
'

'* ",.: · *'As a general trule compensation for
services rendered by assistants, dep.utie~J
and othe:r employees can be allowed directJ.y
to them or to their superiors only as
1
:(

authorized by latl'tJ and where no provision
is matie for the payment, er for the ap•
· pointment or employment of deputies and
a:ssiatants, the latter must look.exclusively
to their ~mployers fol" compensation, and

such employer cannot l0ok to the county fQr

reimbursement. ):<

* *' "'
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Honorable Charles

w.

Medley

We are unable to see any relation between a jailer acting
as such and the boarding of prisoners, and are of the opinion
that the· sheriff shou.ld not include the EllXpensea of a jailer
in the board bill submitted to the county eourt. Fees or
reimbursement may be allowed to an official only as provided
by statute. and such statutes are construed st.rictly against
the officer. See Nodawa.y County vs. Kidder, 129 S. W'. 2d 857.

OONCLUSIOhf
Therefore, it is the opinion of this office that the cir,..
cuit court may authorize a sheriff of a county of the third
class to appoint a jailer and that the compensation o.f such
person~ as fixed by the circuit court, should be billed to the
county as a separate item and n.ot included in the board bill
for prisoners required to be submitted to the county court by
the·sheriff.
We are further of the opinion that a county of the third
class would be authorized to pay for cook hire, if' such expense
is reasonably incurred by the sheriff.· in furnishing fo.od to the
prisoners confined in the county jail, and that such expense
should be included in the monthly board bill submitted by the
sheriff to the county court, since there exists no authority
for the appointment of a cook i.n connection with the feeding of
county prisoners or the incurring of sttch expense by the county t
other than a.s may be incident to the duties of the sheriff.
by

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
my assistant, Donal D. Guffey.
Yours very truly,

John M. Dalton
Attorney General
DDG/vtl
EnclQsure:

3-10-52 to D.R..Jennings
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